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ADV ANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
TESTS OF A LARGE SPHERICAL TURRET AND A MODIFIED TURRET 
ON A TYPICAL BOMBER FUSELAGE 
By Axe l T. Matts on 
The d r a g s or ~ wo a lt e r n a te t urrets for a military 
a irp l ane were i nves ti gate~ through a Mach number range of 
0 . 22 t o 0 . 70 a t ang l es of attack o f 3°, 5°, and 7 n , in 
the 8- foo t h i gh- speed tunnel. F orce and pressure measure-
men ts we re made wit h t he tur rets moun t ed on a bomber node l. 
The results show t hat a l~r go s~herical tur=et aJdod 
about 10 pe rcent t o t ho fTI~clago drag . A sDaller, better-
shaped turret added only about 1 percent to the fuselage 
dr ag . 
IKTll.ODUC TION 
Tes ts of t~o turr ets for a b anber-type airplane we r e 
made i ~ t he 8- foot h i ~h- speod t unnel. The main purpose 
of t he te st was t o obt a i n ~ata t o aid in performance 
estimati on ~ f proposed Gilit n r y ai r planec . 
O:le turl'et co r respollds t o a 90-in c ~1-dianeter spheri-
c al t ur ~et inst alled on a fuselago of 100-inch di~meter. 
The ot~er tarret co rr esponds to a aO-inch s~herical turret 
wit~ a aO- i n ch t a i l fai ri ~e · inst allod on a fusol~ge of 
1 00- i r:. c h cl i ' \lil e t e r • 
The turret~ were installed on the fuselage of a 
typica l bonbor model , which was available ~t the time 
the t es t s were requested . 
APPARA TUS A~D METHOD 
The NA CA 8- foot h i g h- opeed t unnel is a si~glo-return, 
cl osed-t ~r oa t tunnol in wh ich t he speed can be controlled 
from 90 t o more th an 500 mil os per hour . 
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The large spherical turret will be referrod to as 
" turret A" and the modified turret will be referred to 
a s if t u r ret B . II 
Turret A is spherical in shape and includes four 
. 50-caliber ma chine guns . In the full-scale airplane 
t he tur ret is 90 inches in diameter and p rotrudes 15 
i nches from the top of t~e fuselage . Turret B has a 
spileri cal nese with an afterbody fairing . This full-
s cale turret has a diameter of 60 inche s with the after-
body fai ri ng extendin g 20 in ches. Turret B p rotrudes 12 
i n ches f r om t~e top cf the fuselage . 
iodels of the turrets were constructed by the EA CA. 
Figures 1 and 2 show the model dimensions . 
The modelS were s c a l ed down with relation to the 
model fuselage to obt a in resultA that would be comparable 
with the tur~ets installed on a 100- inch- diameter fuse-
l age . Fi gures 3 and 4 illun trate th o turrets nount~d on 
t r~ e f 1.':.. S e 1 age . 
The turrets wore testod on a typical bomber model of 
a \.Jing- fuflelage combinat i on sup p lied by the U . S . Arr:1Y Air 
For c es . Th e wing spanned the test section and was mounted 
on the balance r ing in the risual manLer . The mod el fuse-
l ag e is 114 . 96 inches long and has a maximum cross-sec-
tional area of 0 . a~2 square foot . 
Turret ~ \"as tested. at t 'rO locations on ·the fuselage . 
One lo c ation is rearward of the wing and on to~ of the 
fuselage at 5 9 . 0 percent of the fuselage length . The 
alternate lo c ation is for1ard of tho wing and on to p of 
the fuselage at 24 . 9 per c ont of the fuselage length . 
Turr et B 'las t es t eel at only the 59. O-p e r cen t fus elag e 1 0 ca-
tion . Fi gure 5 shows t h e location of t ~ e turrets on the 
model . 
Force- test and p~essure measurements were taken at 
Lach numbers rang i ng from 0 . 22 t o 0.70 . The anele of 
attac~ of the wi ng waS set at 3 0 , 50 , and 7 ° . The angle 
of \.,i"lg setting is 5 0 l~Jith ro l atio'n to the fuselage cen-
t er line . 
The corres~onding ~verage Reyno lds number range 
based o~ wea~ aerodyna~ic chord of the wing (17 . 66 in . ) 




F i gur e 6 is a plot ~f the averaGe tost Roynolds nunber 
aga i nst t~e test ~a ch numbor. 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Increment a l Dr ag Coefficie~ts , 6CD? 
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T~e turr~t-drag results arB pr e8e~tBd as incremen t a l 
drab c o 'efficients 6 CDF plotted against I:acl: :lunber . 
The i~ crement al ~rag c oe f f icient s are aefi~ed as follows : 
d r ag of t h e c ODp l ete model ara~ of the wing and 
= ___ .__ ..ll~~.J.._!.~'"::E.~!age , ~~l·Tet :fl'.S elaGe . _____ _ 
dy~amic p res sure X ~us e !eGe max . cro ss-nectional ~roa 
i l wh i ch t~e node l 
0 . 832 square f oot . 
terferen ce draG as 
~~selace ~a~ im~~ cr oss-secti0nal area is 
~hus t he draG coofficients include in-
~ell as d irect drag . 
Figure 7 s~ows the i~cre~e~t~l draG of both turrets 
plotted aGa::l'lst l:ac:l I:ur!lo e :c . At a i:ach :L;.10 er of 0.5 and 
a~ a~g le of attac~ o f 5 ° t u rret A h~c a drBC incre~ent of 
0 . 0 28 in t~e forwa~~ location and 0 . 011 in the ~earward 
locatio ;:! . S:urret 3 , iT:. t ::~e real'\,'ur cl locatio:: , shc"rs a 10 "/ 
drag ii1 cl'e:".1ej_t of 0 . 00C5 , i r_cr e"l,sinG to 0 . 0010 in the 
u~p er s?eed r D.~~e . T~e " ~r aG i ~creilent for turret 3 is for 
~r a ctical p ur p oses ~e Gli G i ~ l e . ~~is low dra~ increment 
o f t l'-rret B a g:tees 'fit:: t:le res'l'"lts on streamlin"e blis tel' S 
reporte d i r.. refor~n c e 1 . 
.0::-", t:1G b a sis of a f.ls e l age d r ag incl'ement of 0.1' , 
whi c~ ma y be taken as t y~i cal for bonber-type fuselages , 
turret A i n t ~e rearward l o c a ti on ~ould i~crease t~e fuse-
l ag e t ra g b y about 10 percen t; t urret B would aa~ onl? 
a bout 1 percont . In t he forward locatiQ~, turret A aaa ed 
a bo.t 28 ~ercent . 
It mu st be rem em~ered that snall differe~ces i~ a ir-
plane drag o f lar g e bocbers and escort ~lanes seriously 
a ffect t h eir ra:- b e a~cl al' :na.mej,lt ca}acit ~' a:1d t:.:.:A.S the 
differences in , turret traGs , alt~ouGh s2a11, are important. 
· In t ~ e design of t ~rrets f0r a bomber-type airplane , 
i t appears ~ i b~l~ desirable to use streamline turret~ and 
t o li~i t ' t ~ e size cf t he t u rrets as mu ch as possible. 
r-
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r.1he p res GEt t on ts serve t o empl !. 2.size the l ar g e ga i n s a t-
t a i n a ble through the u se of streamli n e turrets of as 
sm a ll a s ize as possib le. 
Pressure mea s u r emen t s were tak en a t five orifice 
loca ti ons on bo t h turret s . (S ee f i gs . 1 ~n d 2 for or i-
fice l o c a t i ons and turret len c t h . ) Th e r ~sult s were r e-
du c ed t o p ressu r e c oeff ic ien t s . Pressure c o efficient P 
is dof i ne d as fol l ows : 
p " = ~.::~~~~~ t a !~~_EE.~E.~~!.._~_=_~"~E.~~~_~! a t !.~_rE.~~ sur e 
q 
in whi ch 
where 
q dyn amic pre ssure 
p a ir ele n s it y 
V air s p e eel 
q "_ I pV 2 
2 
Table I S}lO ".,S the p resf.l u r e c e, e"ffic i ents f "o r each 
angl e o f a tt a ck ancl ;'; <.1. ch number . These v a l "L'.. es are for 
both tu r ret ~ lo ca ted a t 5 9 . 0 percent of t he fusel ag e 
l en g th . 
The p r os s u r es occu rring on t he s i de orifice for both 
t urre t s at 5 9 , 0 perc ent fu s e : a ~ a location a re p lotted in 
fi ~ures 8 and 9 , wh ich al s o include a curv e of theoreti-
ca l crit ic a l p res sure c oeff ici e n t P cr , for a v a lue of 
P wh ere th o lo cal st a tic ) r9S S11' e c o rres~onds to t h e 
volocity of sound . 
Or it ical Sp eed 
F i s ur e 10 sholfrs t h e Tilax i muJ p ressur e coefficient 
Pmax re c or ded on the top of t h e turret. Tho indicated 
criticnl spe e d of turr e t _ occu rs at a £." a ch number of 
0 , 65 a t a n an g l e of a tt a ck of "5°, Th e cor r espo nding in-






For turret A in the for war d fuse l age location, the 
ne g ative p re s sure p e ak was i ncre ased and the critical 
Ma ch numb e r decreas ed to 0 .6 25 at an angle of nttac~ of 
5 ° . ( See fi g . 11.) 
COlJCLUSI ONS 
1. Turr o t A i ~ cre a s e d the fuselage drag coefficient 
by a bo u t 10 perc e nt a t a Ma ch number of 0 . 5 when located 
a t t ho 5 9 • 0 per c en t f us e l ag es t at ion . At t 11 e G nT:1 e 1oc a-
tion on t h e fu s el ag e, t u rr e t B i n c reased the f\sela~e 
dr aG c oe f f icien t ap~ r ox imnte l y 1 perce~t throu~hout a 
Ua ch number r ang e of 0 . ~2 to 0 . 675. 
2 . When loca t ed a t 24 . 9 percent of the fuselage 
leng t h , t u rr e t A i n c reased t he fuselqee drag coefficient 
by apy r o:d ma t e l y :2.5 pe rcent a t a ~.ach number of 0.5. 
La n g ley Hemor i a l Ae r onaut i ca l Laboratory, 
Nat i ona l Advi so r y Commit t ee for Aeronautics, 
Langl ey F i e l d , 7a . 
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TABLE I : 
VALUES OF PRESSURE COEFFICIENT P TAKEN ON TURRETS LOCATED 59.0 PERCENT OF FUSELAGE LENGTH ~ 
[x/~ 1s the ratio of orifice location on turret to turret le~ . ___ 
x/l -IiJ 0.22 r O. 26- F ~5~T<l· ~ 1 0:47510.52510.575 J ~:_6ooJ o. 62~1 0.65~1~~~75 ] o. 70~j 
fc 
- UTe t A' a = 3 0 
0.0152~ : 0.433 ·1 0~41c 0.416 j 0.421 " 0• 423 0.410 0·.42~ 0.~95 0.388 0.385 0.~41 0.383 
.4310 . -.794 -.796 -.805 -.819 -.871 -. 87~ -. 896 -.904 -.940 -.968 -1. 024 -1.051 ~.8350 , -.025 1 -.030 -.052 -.060 -.074 -.089 1-.101 -.104 I -.118 -.127 -.140 -.163 .t-28.50 -.008 , -.0052 -. 022 -~ o~o -..LO~ -~ 04~-b -_~ - 062 - 0 -4 -=~ Q7_6 _ -.08 - 106 Turret. A; a -
"
0.01523 [ 0.:547 10.350- 0.274 0.330 0.324 0.~12 ------
.4310 -.778 -.809 -.804 -.830 -.857 -.873 ------
i .8.350 : -.034 -.055 -.077 -.092 -.109 -.129 ------ I 
.9850 [ -.008 -.017 -.031 -.044 -.053 - 082 ------
" - Turre\ A; C1 .. 
0.01523 0.297 0.304 0.235 0.290 0.270 0.260 ----- ------ ------
.4310 -.806 -.795 -.811 -.8~5 -.865 -.899 ----- ------ ------
.8350 -.085 -.098 -.088 -.128 -.152 -.183 ---- ------ ------
.9850 -.034 -.036 -.050 -.065 -.088 -.117 ----- ------ ------
~ ~~~~r.e~\~BJ~·~C1~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~----
' 0.01531 -rO. 399 0.397 0.400 0.416 0.420 0.403 0.396 0.~94 0.386 0.380 0.380 ------I · 2840 I -.720 -.703 -.730 1 -.747 -.769 -.776 -.785 -.805 -.821 -.822 -.86.) ------
I .6100 I' -.209 -.198 -.202 -.231 -.198 -.192 -.178 -.176 -.175 -.166 -.166 ------
I • 9620 .183 .188 J _ .192 . .193 • 202 . 109 .180 • 201 .195 .199 .193 ------
-t-- 1\uTet.l~i C1 _!>" 
().015~~' 0.327 0.340 0.333 0.320 0.332 0.311 0.294 0.290 10.289 0.285 0.299 ~---­
I .2840 l -·709 -.714 -.745 -.754 -.788 1-.799 -.806 -.831 -.845 -.879 -.892 ~-----
1 
.6100 -.199 -.206 -.188 -.200 -.197 -.190 -.175 -.168 1-.162 -.164 -.160 ~----­
I • 9620 _ ~ 173 !.~ 1~.~ . • 171 L ~56 /'If .1~. 158 • 156 .156 .149 .151 .150 1-----
, ,,,\UTI\ Dj C1 _ ill 
' 0.01531 0.285 0.296 0.291 0.287 r O. ~69~0~.~2~6=1~0~.~2=7=3~0~.~2=73~~0-.~2~60~~-------~--~~--~---~~~-
.2840 -.721 -.714 -.740 -.7~3 -.805 -.820 -.676 -.848 -.877 ~----- ------ ~---­
.6100 -.190 [ -.237 -.189 -.184 1-.187 -.179 -.176 -.163 -.173 ~----- ------ ~----­
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I - -------------------------------------- -
(a) Looking to the rear of fusela~e. 
(0) Side view of turret on model 
fuselage. 
(b) Rear view on model fuselage. 
(d) Turret in forward location on 
model fuselage. 
Figure 3.- Views of turret A. 











(a) Looking to the rear 
of fuselage. 
(b) Rear view of turret on 
model fuselage showing 
afterbody fairing. 
(0) Side view of turret on model fuselage. 
Figure 4.- Views of turret B. 
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Figure 6 .- Variatio~ of test Reyno1ds -nwnber with Mach number. 
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.6 .7 8 
Fk14re 8. - side - or/fiee pressure coeffidenf 
plotted aqail1sf MaCh nl..lfI/ber for ~,!rref' A 
loealect eft 59.0 percent ot fl../selar;e lel1ljth. 
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F Ig' Lire 9 .- Side-orifice ere~Llre coefflbel1f pI tted oq,ail1sf M acn 11'-1 er ror 7'(..Irret B ~ocated C1'T .59.0 percent ot I..Iselage leI/oft..,. 
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.6 .7 ,8 
F/qure 10.- t\1Qxlml.Jf17 pressure coefficient 
ret:on:::led on f 012 ot' tvrrefs A qf1d .B at: 
5:;.0 perce!)t 9'" tl.i5e{Ofle lef1gfll plotfed 
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